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ORBOON BOUND LUMBER CO.. 1S1 Bern.ON TtKBDAY. July tl, a bar diamond pin

with Are stones; a liberal reward If returned. cine at rnone Orant 11T1

TUB COSMOS Teortk and MoctU.. turawk-- A
housekeeping suites. Suite aad atagla tweatai
IS per week aad en,

fHS CA6TLaVTaWsahl-gte- a at. li'avgentle mM tranetent Tl. South let.

Aaareas w. M.,"ar Journal. OUT YOURSELF! iFIGURE IT MOXXT TO LOAN.BATHS.

GOOD MABBAOB, Turklsb aad Kuaelaa batbsi FBXO R. STBONO), FINANCIAL AOBNT.
Monar to loan. No aommlaeloa. OVERALLS.Dame creel nnraee. mm msnnian nine:.0. ti.i HANBBN CO., pMFLOxMEttT .AflTB. I as la a poet ties ta make Immedleta Inaaa

a IniDrored reel estate or for bulldlna war- -
a M Borta Second V

, I Offloe In Sas Trencleee s4, lot Aag alee, HOUSES FOB BENT. BOBS OF TUB ROAD OVERALLS Bad meek a.
Ice' lotblng. Unlea made. Nana tod tee ama.
Mfgra., Partlaad. Or.

pneae; any amount; moderate Internet. Waal. 1 'Ofdea ana Bpoaaae. -

Haln free to amnlovere. FrM Niiim FOB RENT A completely furnthed Broom
house with large irounde on Eaat Taylor

approre loana trom piaas aad aaeaaca moaey
as building progresses wbea daalrad. Opttoaad regletratloa. Wfrb eecured fur apyUaaat

at.) 2S per month. The a BKMOVAX.Br H COssaM
. ERTABMBrTKD 1BT8. 4

la repayiog arter one year.
FRED A. STRONO, Financial Agent

108 Second at. Bear Stark.
tympany, UiV, rirst St.

'HKAPQtTAHTEHfl FOR MRN rot . fi ts PEH WEEK, brae furnished housekeep
SAIL'

DR. FRANK B. FERRIS, DR. OBRTsVLPsI
B. Lambersoa, Dealieu, raaaered to Maaleajj
bldg.. fifth Bear.

AND OTHER OUTSIPS WORK. rna . a, a.m r i n ar.v arnning rooms wiu ass at uunary, pain; ruruisoea
eottagea, ebeap, Mrs. Bsum, 184 Bhermaa St.I SHIPMENTS TO NEVADJ

I Hi NORTH
, work la Washington BAIT on Mm pair tod BOFB,FOB BENT.

JOSH Third at., la tba recognised bank
tha wage-earne- r. We ad ranee atoaey ta
tea mat ere. trainmen. shopmen, motormeu.
aoodurtnra. etc.. without mortgage, eadoraer
er eollataraL

You needn't talccjour say-s- o, that it will pay
you toj?ut your real estate advertising in

The Oregon Daily Journal
' Considering the fact that The Journal is read in the evening by the whole fam

ily, when they have the time to consider the subject of buying or renting.

TTTFIVr A f A T1Vr"PC0Ple have BO""1 into the habit of looking for REAL ESTATE
rXirx.lV BARGAINS in The Journal, and, if your advertisement appears

there it is in good company.

PORTLAND CORDaOB CO., ear. ruswtaMea
contract works SOUTH Ik Orofom, and
tbtr points. rUEB FABB os all

work.
STORE. M Union a., f IS per month) good

locetlon. Portland Trust Company of Ore-- aea w or thru, ats., Portland. Or.Amonat. Month tr H Monthly. Weekt ILLic.;a-- . Hansen co. - ta Norta td ,t foa, 100 Tbiro st. repay SKI s or lis no re in n PIANO LESSONS.!100oSwOBK la U lines of lumbering (All en as. 90,14 8TABK ST., nicely furalabed rooms; ree repay S1H.M or I 6 0S er 11B
reoar I 6. AS or I S.SS or 11.66 W. 01FFORD NABH. ins 10th at lataas

appllcarlnn. Reeinnere take.PinabM rent) traasieou boucipm. raoai- Wo hare larsa list of work (or mil I men Boaiteea eonfldentlal. No unpleaeant Inauiry.
rardmen. U outer, to b,ul lumbar, fallen. FOB BENT Bandsomsly farnlaae offlres Tor

pbralrlaa, dentist er osteopath. SOB railingbucerevBerxera, swampers, aooktendei. at. PLUM BIBB.
MONEY TO LOAN on real, personal and col

lateral aecurityi apedal attention to chart le
mortgegeei aotea bought C. W. Pallet. SIS
Commercial blk. Phone Orant SSO

building.i . Offlce fees (or common work sale to mats.
'

raea.remoeed to 64 Fourth at. RothBOOMS WITH BOABS.' Offlee ' ooen evening. Sundays. to II.
fAC'lKIO COABT MILLMEN'S SKILLED MONEY TO LOAN, email a mount a, short or

long time. J. H. Hswley, 1 Cham, of Com. STOBAOE AND TBANBFEB,BOOMS WITH BOARD, well furnished; all UEIIBEIUSISXZZBZSSEXXEXBa ILA BOB BUBBAU.
phone. Black 80tl. 300 H Morrison it. modera coarenleDces; tabla board also. SSU

Thirteenth. MONEY TO LOAN en city lota and Impmeed
MSN or CHARACTER. energy and abllltr. to rarma. w, A. Shaw Oo., sa Btark st.

C. O. PICK. oOlce SS Flret at. betwvea Sura
aad Oak ats.) phone 606; pianos sad furmi-ta- re

avored and packed for shipping) garni
atodloas fireproof brick warehouse, groat aad)
Clay eta.

FOB SAL" PETTO-OUT-riTBjrXSHTO BOOMS.OABVXVTZB.rapr,a,at tMtwt eavinge investment propoai-tto- a

la tba Northwest; unusual Inducements LOANS on suburban mortgages; low rates.
Wsrd. 28 Allaky Bldg.A HOUSB With atore front I lot 6wfor food men. 610-61- 1 McKay Bldg. I MA Nat J, STRtlBlO. drugs, tolUt artlelea,

parfnmee. S4t Waerilngetoa et. ws100; baa eteam bath, IS boarders; Income fSOO I. F. LUCY, sacceaaor to Oordoa Mfg. Co..
LOO AN BUILDINO, 10SM Union are. Elegant

roome for hoasekeeplog or tranaleot, faralahed
er snfurnlahed: rates reeeeeeble.

WANTED Traveling aim: (alary fftO.OO per SAFES.er monu; price i,anu. Apply to LAutto. MODEL MAKER.CEREAL MILLS.month, an axjeaeesj fzs.oo eeen aecunry r- - o. lux Beat TwoBiy-oignt- n et., wona
ulred. call or addrees JU V. Abbott no..

MEAT MARKET for sale for $060.00; good bnat- - BUY YOUR SAFES of J. B. Dane; year re-
pairs snd lockouts aafsly done. 66 Third atOASX BXOISTXBB.mpleton. 0H Flrat St.. Boom 4. ACM II MILLS CO., Meaa'acarere Hatue

Acme Cerale. SO and M North Front t.
rOR FIRST CLASS REPAIRINO go to Andy

Frlta, machinist and model maker. 110 6th.

carpenter, builder, general eoatraetor, boas
remodeling, alterations, eta. cabinet work
aad Jobbing a specialty; counter shelving, lea
boxes, ste.) atore aad offlce Sxtores)

te and original carpeoter work of all
kinds; nothing too large or too email far
ear Immediate attention; no Stea oa as) we
aiaka snd pat np tbe beat By screeaa la
Portlaad. BHao, foot of Yamhill at.;
phone. Black MOT; residence. T4T East Stark)

neea, gooa locatioo, gooo nasement tor paea-In-

bare lease oa building for three yeara.
Call or addreex Meat Market, Journal Office.SITUATION WAXTED. UALLWLKJL cash

REGtBTFBS. SLOT MACHINES,
B4 Brark St. PERSONAL.

FOR RALB 6 room boose, lot 68x100; lawa TBS 0. HRITKEMPEB CO.. maaufseturlsg
OABPSNTEBB AND BUILDERS,

' TOUNO LADY, recent rradnaU. wanta poal.
1 Moa as atenoeraphir; can give best raferencee.

Pboa Scott 1T84.

THANBCONTINENIAL MACHINE CU. tlluf
machines. S. B. Park aad Oak, Beth
Phonoe. Mala 1M.

aad rrnlt trees. Bis. Eaat Twenty-tilt- at.,
aear Cllatoa Kelly School; Woodstock car.

MR. ELMORE RICB Violinist snd teacher;
also piano harmony; mom 1. y.O.D.W, Bldg.;
hours 8 to 6:80 dally; phoaa. Union, S46.reainr- - pnnne. wnire Tlx. FBATXBB4X lUSUBABOX,FOR BALE Furnished four-roo- cottar"! aceaa

JOHN A. MBLTON, rarpenter aad buUder,. SOT

Stark at: office and atore Si tares boilt aad
remodeled) altering aad repair houses. Pheae
Msla T4T.

DOO ABD HORSE HOSPITAL. SPECIAL DILIVIBT.view, goofl well, warm aad comfortable, at OIOABS AND T0BA00O.wye creek, wowport. Ml Tblrteentb,
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS are more accurately

and reasonably ailed at Rrssell's Pharmacy,
T Morris. St., bet First and Second sts.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON Foremost trater- -

Sal society ef Northweet; protecU the
J. U Mitchell, supreme secretory, 61S

POST SPECIAL DELIVERY. No. SUOM Weak-Ingto- a

at. Phones, or.. Mala 668, OeL. SSI.
DR. . J. CABNEY. veterinary Burgeon. ISO N.

' loth. PhonB Main less. Bee, phono. Front 100. UiOAB CO.FOR SALE Two work boraea, harness and
asd 61S Marauant oiog.. roruaao, ur. it

AUTHORS MARTIN, rarpeotere and bnlld-era-)

repairing and Jobbing; store and odsa
Sxtores built. Saep BuO Oalumbla. Pboaa
Clay 1861.

wagon; S fresh sows with calrea. Call four
bloche weat train station, Woodstock. WHOLESALX HARDWARE.epaoue MalaBATES. Dlatrlbaters ef

FIItB CIQARS.
Portland.

uimiIi STORIES and aoeela for eummer read-Iw-

16 cents Jonee1 Book Store. 301 Alder

CAFB KRATZ. 128 Slith sL A fine ksnck
eerred at all hours.

FOB BALE A few hlfb-gred- e typewriters, L30
FBEB SHINES.aace. u. ana M. Aieiaoaer, va nira at. i. B. HASELT1NB A CO.. Iroa. atoel. coal aad

bladiMntbjBjinjjjMeeja
H. P. CLARK, carpenter and builder; repairing

and lobbing; offlce fixtures. Residence phone,
Weat TM; shop. Mala 1041. M H Wash. at.

I NATURAL Buaslaa bot-al- r batk, Sne sad Duet
opea dally, except Monday apd Tuesday, 11
a. aa. to 11 p. m. 81 Eaat Twenty-eight- s at., 16SXINOBBUBT PIANO for sale, cheap. OATXS. WHXBX TO DINE.CLOTHES CLEANED aad greeeed 1 per

Math. TJbIob, Tailoring Oa., S4T Washing-to- a

at.
roartb st.eee. Everett, Pboaa. Boot! u. RIAL ESTATE,

YATES' PLACE. SNA Washington at.. Psoas S. HOTELS. STROUBB'S RESTAU RANT; flrst-claa- a aseala,
best serrlcs. 830 Waahlngtoa atATTOBVITS. Main TTl, i. W. Talbott. prop, roruana. ur.CASK BXOIITEBB T0B SALS.

INSrBANOE.EMMONS EMMONS, attaraaya at law. See
Vt ELL VENTILATED elngle rooma. 16c. Sue

aad BBe a night: bsda. 10c. The Brsrett
Hnnee. eor Second snd Dsets.CORNICE SBTUOHTB. WHOLESALX WALL PAPER.Worcester slag.

FOR BALE FARM8--ImproT- ed

terms for sals la all parts at
Oregon snd Wsahlngton; payments made to
suit purchasers. For full particulars ss to
various propertlee spply to Wm. MacMastor,
611 Worcester bldg.

ONB HALL WOOD cask regtater at kal( price,
Call Btata Market Flrat and Balaaoa.

METAL SKYLIOHTS. galeaalsed Irea
COAX AND WOOD.Lew) NoUry. SOS-80-6 Ablsgtoa bldg. MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 6 Beaoad

et. bet Yamhill aad Taylor. Portlaad. Or.alcee. J. V. Beyer, too Becoog at.

J. PHILIP KENNEDY, tDSursaeei realdeat
aseat Norwich L'aloa Flra laeuraace Society.
Phono South 1S61. 44 Hamilton bldg.

IAB. Mcl. WOOD, employers' liability aad In-

dividual accident; surety beads ef all klada.
Pboaa 4T. Concord bldg.

FOB IALX BIAL ZSTATE.
PAXTON. BEACH SIMON MAXWELL KNAPP

610 Cbsmber et osmmerca. CHIROPODY ABS MABIOVBIBO. WESTERN FEED A FUEL CO
Dealera la all kinds of coal, coke

charceeL .Phrms 1016.
WHOLXSALX OXOCXBS.BEAL EBTATB.

Boom S, Chamber of Commerce bldg.1. T. TAUOHEB

'

ONB S, ena S, on boose, all aew; aaay
payments: wa will build anything yoa want

: on paymente to ault you. 613 Commercial THE PEVENVS, tbe only scientific chiropodists F. B ARTELS, COMPANY, Firs Ineoranee.Boom IS. AlBsworth Bnlldlag. WADHAM8 A CO.. wboleaaW grooers. aaaa.
facturera aad aommlaaloa aaerchaats. 64 aad
SS Front at.

44S Sherlock bldg. Oregoa phoaa. Clay 636.Hldg. Main, TCLCAN COAL CO., wholesale dealers
eoels; fonndry snd smelter eoke.B. B. DICKINSON, Attoraey-ai-U- aad No MASSAOB.

la the city; parlors sol I. Aiieky uiag.)
this la the gentlemaa yoa waot
to aea. Orant 16.UILB HOTBH oa eeer monthly paymente tFliVaVB tary Public. SOS Coanmercta! bldg. IBAAO L. WHITE. Ore Inenrance, 46 Hherlock

bldg. Oregon phone. Mala Oft.st what too want; see oar plane, they are
ELECT XiOAL WORX MDMB. H B. ELY.

electric treatmenta.TOS MarqaaaaL. MITCHELL, Chlropodlat.idr not expensive. 611 Commercial blag.
oermatnloglst msasags,
1P3V, yrat stMEDICAL.

ALLEN A LEWIS, wboleaars groCTwa. Port-
land, Or.

MASON EH B MAN A CO.. .wholesale (recere.
N. W. eor. Second aad Pine sts.

bldg.. Phone Black SW1. MININO AND MINX PROMOTERS,
THE BPRIN08TEEN MEDICINE CO.. 611 PUUTLAND WOkksV umea

Stark st NORTHWEST HOTELS.SAFES FOB BALE. Deknm. Cores women 'a complaints; qulrkly. SK&sIONal B1MP80N, mining aad mine pre--0BXAM AND CBXAMXBY BUTTER. I.A.Vd ft CO.. First and Ankenr ata.moisrs. sieom X. chamber ot (aai' N0RRI8 SAFE A LOOK CO.. sole areata for IRON WORKS. DYEIVO AND OLXABUtO.BEST creamery butter and pore cream promptly WHOLESALE CROCKERY AXD GLASSWARE.LOCKS hUTK.tbe only original Hall s Baree; aiwaye (et tne
beet; don't be misled by Irresponsible bark- - .6ft WORKS lhalneers. manu

Jletel P'erUaad, Amsrkaa plaai per asy
Sommera Hotel. La Grande ; trarelera' home.

Balredere i European plan; 4th and Alder ate.
"6tT Charles, Flrsl aad Me rrtaoa ats., PertUad

I era; we Bare me isrcesi sroca in nnuiwi
dellrered to all parte ot tse ei iy rrom houu-tai- n

View Farm, flreeham, Oregon. Apply to
W. W. Cotton. S14 Woreaatar Bldg. Tale-phon- e.

Main 658.

CITY STEAM DYEINO A CLEANING WORKS.
Herman Enkle, proprietor. Phone Mala

IT 16. No. SB 6th at., near Pine. Portlaad, Or.
WHOLKRAI.B CROCKERY AND OLASSWARM.

Prael Hegele A Co.. 100 to 106 Stb. eor. Stars
facturers of marine, mining, logging and aaw-ml-

machinery; prompt attention to repair
work. Phone Eaat 20. Hawthorne are A E. Sd.

Make no6U tons of safea.
.. U TuiitETTS, Va Yamhill, aear Second;

13 years with J. Bsrbey.iu rirat si.
mistake.

rorAjrciAfr.
TO SETTLE ALASKA

BOUNDARY DISPUTE
Maud Gonne Hangs Out the

Black Flag and Defies Police

one of the best attended meetings in
the history of the association. The
three days' program that has been ar-
ranged for the meeting calls for a num-
ber of papers and addresses by repre-
sentative bankers and financiers of
Washington and other statea of the
Northwest.

BIRDS KILLED

FOR TBE HATS

Ladd & Tilton, Bankers
EatabllsBed la 1SC8.

INTEREST ALLOWE l
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

FORTY YEARS AGO TODAY

CINCINNATI. July 21. Although few
recalled the fact it Is nevertheless in-

teresting to note that today was the
40th anniversary of the capture of the
daring Confederate leader, Gen. John
Morgan, July 23, 1863. There are many
yet living in Cincinnati and vicinity who
remember the great Morgan raid through
Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana in one of
the darkest periods of the Civil War.

Representative of This Country
to Meet in Geodetic Con-

gress at Copenhagen,
"

I BT P1'"aawasapaaaai j i, 1.111 Cnlleetlnna made at all notnta on faeoraMe
terma. Letters of credit leened e reliable la
Europe snd sll points lu Us United States.

Many Warblers Are Butchered
that Their Plumage May Dec The news of Morgan's coming excited the

IT TOU BAVI DT8FXF8IA, BSAO
THIS.

The old way of taking pepsin, bis-
muth, etc.. to cure dyspepsia Is all
wrong. They may be put up in tablets
or In liquid, the result Is Just the same.
The object la to create artificial diges-
tion, but this does not make a cure.
Stop taking the pepsin, etc., and you
have yoviy dyspepsia or Indigestion back
again. I"eople use cocaine or optum for

orate the Bonnets of the
BIkM exrhance and telearapble transfer

sold la New York. Wsahlnrtoa, Ckleagsi, St.
Lonla, Deaerr. Omaha. Ban freed ace ana Mon-
tana aad Brltlah Cclambta..Gentlpr Sex.

Berlt a,
Manila

S4

J3
nervous troumes ana sick neaaacne, it

Errhanxe sold en London. Parle,
Frankfurt. Hong Konf, Yokohama,
and Bonolnln.does not cure, stop taking the

NEW YORK. July 2S. Prof. O. H.
Tltfman, superintendent of the United
Statea Coast and Geodetic Survey, aalls
for Europe today on an Important mis-
sion In connection with the Alaskan
boundary situation. Incidentally he
will represent . this government at the
conference of tha Geodetic Congress
which meets at Copenhagen early next
month.

After tha adjournment of the Oeodetlo

rKand the naln and distress return.
snly Common Sense Method Is to drive
out of the system the cause of dyspep

Campaign Is Being Made by
Humane Men Against the
Cruel Slaughter of the

greatest alarm. Militia companies were
hastily formed and equipped, good house-
wives were busy getting up stores of
supplies and rations, old campaign can-
nons were pressed Into service and the
city genorally put upon the defensive.
But the dashing leader's march was cut
short, although It waa a long time before
the general alarm subsided. There has
been more or less dispute as to who was
entitled to the credit of Morgan's cap-
ture, but the investigations of late years
appear to confirm the claims of Major
George W. Rue, who. with a small com-
pany of cavalry, trailed Morgan through
Northern Kentucky and Anally sur-
rounded him on the Beaver-Cree- k road
near the Ohio River.

A t t 4
United States Nat'l Bank

OF PORTLAND OBEGOX.
B0RTHWEST COB. THIRD ABS OAK STS.

Feathered Songsters, Congress, Prof. Tittman will go to Lon-
don to assist the American members of

sia and sick neanacne Dy cleansing tne
stomach and bowels, at the same time
using a medicine that will act on the
llvor. This forces through the glands
of the stomach the digestive fluid that
nature Intended. In this way you cure
dyspepsia. The medicine that cures
dyspepsin by this method Is called Dr.
Gunn's Improved Liver Pills. They put

the Alaskan Boundary Commission, con-
sisting of Secretary Koot, Senator

It la Bomethlng much more than pas Lodge and former Senator Turner of

TRANSACTS A flEBEBAL BAKXTB
BTT8INF88.

DRAFTS ISSUED
Aeaftfbls fa sll cities ef ths United States)
aad Europe. Rent Kong-- aad Manila.

Collections Made on Favorable Term)
President J. 0. aINBWOBTH

W. B. TBH
Assistant Csabler R. W. BrmiKKU
Aealetant Csahler A. M. WRIQHt

Washington. Prof. Tittman Is one ofing strange, thst the family of, birds at
once the most beautiful, the most grace- -

the body in condition so mat tne differ-
ent organs can do their work In a nat-
ural way. Druggists sell these pills at
25c per box. or we will send them post

the best-poste- d men In the United
'

ful and the most Innocent of all ieath WASHINGTON BANKERSered creatures should be the one that paid, on receipt of 25c In stamps. Sam-
ple sent free. It only takes one pill for
a dose. Address, Dr. Bosanko Co., Phil-
adelphia. Pa.

, nan, or, better, woman, has chosen aa a
WHATCOM, Wash.. July 13. The anshining mark for death.

I 1 -

.TMWMM""""''r

nual convention of the Washington State
Bankers Association in session here IStand upon the shores of the Atlantic

and hovering upon light wing above the LX0AI B0TICK.
LONDON & SAN FRANCISCO

BANK. LIMITED.
CHAMBER Of COMMERCE BTTILDIBO,

THIRD ABO STARK STREETS.

States on the Alaskan boundary dis-
pute. For years he has made a special
Btudy of this subject, and he has se-

cured for the Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey a valuable col'lecllon of old British
and other maps, some of which, it Is
said, show that the British geographers
admit the American contention and that
the territory in dispute belongs to the
United States. Prof. Tittman has made
an impartial study of the question, and
as a result of his investigation, ex-

tended over a number of years, he Is
firmly convinced that if an agreement
is reached by the commission It will be

XIW TODAY.
' waves you will see a gull feathered in
delicate pearl gray with wing tips of
black and white. Stand upon the shore
of one of the great lakes and the same
bird will be found picking up Its daily BRONAUGH'Sbread from the face of the fresh water.
Float In your canoe with the current of
the Mississippi and your gray-cla- d

friend of the Atlantic and the lakes will favorable to the United States.
-b- -iir you gentle company. Journey He was one of the commissioners who

Bead Offlce 58 Old Broad atreet. London.
This bank traneaeta a general banking boa.
Bess, makes loans, diaemmts bills snd leaaea
letters . of credit srsllable for travelers and
for tba po rebate of merchandise In nne rliy
of the world. Deala 'a orlgn and donxar.'a
exebangs.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
W. A. MAC AS. Manage.

Merchants National Bank
P0BTXAJTO. OAUOOIt.

NOTICE la berebr siren tbat there la pending
In the offlce of the Auditor of the City of
Portland a petition for the vacation of the
portion of tbe atreeta hereinafter tleacrtbed
and that at the regular meeting of tbe Coun-
cil of said CUj ot Portland, Multnomah
County, Htate of Oregon, to be held on Wed-
nesday, the 2d day of September, 1003, at
the regular hour and place, aald petition Bill
be prreented to aald Council by tbe under-algne- d

praying for the vacation of all that
part of North Eighteenth atreet In aald City
of Portland' Included between the north line
of Vaughn atreet extended acrnaa aald North
Eighteenth etreet and the aonth line
of Wllaon atreet extended aeroee aald North
Eighteenth atreet. excepting therefrom the
right of way of the Northern TaclBc Terminal
Company; also all that pert of Wilson street
In aald City of Portland between the west
line of North Retenteenth atreet and tbe
eaat line of North Nineteenth atreet, ex-

cepting therefrom, boweeer. auch portion of
aald atreet as la owned, uaed and occupied by
the Northern Paclflc Terminal Company: also

Rcdi89 the great plains and the moun ADDITIONtwo years ago studied original maps In
Canada and examined boundary postsMA.VD CONE.

TROrT MtR LATEarmOTO Df"VAN PBR WTTDE'
"tains and look toward the Oolden Gate
fnd on the surface of the bay waters
will fall the ishodow of the same grace in the Northwest country as a prelim-

inary to the work of fixing the true
Of choice, sightly lots on both sides ofboundary line. While Prof. Tittman isful wing.

' The bird which has seemingly followed not a member of the commission, heDUBLIN, July 2S. Brave and fieryyou across the continent Is the herring
Maud Oonne (Mrs. McBrlde), the young Will have great Influence with Its mem-

bers by giving them the benefit of hisgull, scientifically called Larus argenta- - EAST 24th STREETand beautiful "Irish Joan of Arc," hung
technical knowledge and experience.a black flag out of her window yester

forcements.
Hut they made no attempt to haul

down the black flag, which was again
displayed today.

Members pt King Edward's suite are
enraged, believing that the incident is
a deliberate and premeditated Insult to
Hln Majesty, who is now visiting

tus Smlthsonianus. its naoitat la
extenstvejivlth the United States, and
with ltdTcllow gulls and the terns It Is In connection with the departure ofday In memory of the Pope, she said.

Prof. Tittman, it l? reported that the From East Everett street to the Sandy
road, Is now offered. Prices are moder-
ate and terms will be made to suit

f tha bird against which the hand v man, It was pulled down by the police.
She hung out another black flag and,

7. Frank Watson President
R. L. Durham
R. W. Hoyt Cashier
Oeo. W. Hoyt Assistant Caaalst

Transacts a General Baaktaa; Business,
Drafts snd leters ef credit issued aval labia

to all parts of the world.

Collections a specialty. Gold Imt boagbt.

Boundary Commission, consisting of
and. if one may so put it. the head Of Secretary Root and Senators Lodge and those who are ready to build.woman, have been raisedefor generations. awning herself with boiling water,

defied the police, who summoned rein

that part of Wllaon etreet lucluded between
thp went line of North Nineteenth atreet and
a line drawn acroaa Wllaon atreet connect-
ing the cantfrW line qf block two (2) in
Rhrrlock'a Addition and block fourteen (1)
in Blacklstone'e Addition.

MACI.KAY KSTATE COMPANY,
By II. I.. Meclrnr, president.

MAI I.KAV ESTATE COMPANY.

Turner, will ao to London witn in
ino guiiai aim iuo iti no u v..um structions to yield nothing In view of WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.

8S9 Stark Btreat.
the belief that the claim of the United
States is well authenticated. Unlessnow he will, would but allow it to do

their beauty and the ease witn wnicn
tfhey are approached and killed have been

e mark for the milliners' agents ever
i4Vc fashion dictated the wearing! of
fejers.

mesticate itself. By K. Llrliigatone.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by tbe

MORJUS BROS & CHRISTEN5EN
roceeaaora to

MOBBIS WHITEHEAD, BABBEBS.

Terna' Heatllag Colonies.
The government biological survey is Three Dollars Per Month

this summer endeavoring to locate the
nestling: colonies of the black terns in

the British yield, it is said, mere is
sure to be a disagreement, and this will
practically decide the case in favor of
the United States, for in ths event of
the failure of the negotiations this gov-

ernment will stand by its claim, retain
control of the territory In dispute, and
In all probability will decline To enter
Into further negotiations.

NOTHING DOWN

SIXTY MEN SHAVED

EVERY SINGLE HOUR

A Feat Which a San Francisco
Barber Says He Is Able -

to Do,

uniia ana i wriis.
The gulls and terns are flying today

beneath a brighter sky. Within the
month, through the eftortB of the bird
protection' committee of the American
OrnitholoKlsts' I'nlon and the New

order that special protection, may be
thrown about them .during their home-stendln- g

season.

County Clerk up tn 12 o'clock noon or wea-nMl-

JuW ZV Utos. for the labor of paint-
ing the Madlaon-Strce- t Bridge two coata of

with the exception of theEaint. which are to he painted one coat, aa
er apeclflcatlonn. The county will furnish

the pnlnt and oil and the contractor will hare
to furnlah hla own bruahes, staging, elc, and
mli the paint. Bpeclflratlnne will be found
In the offlce of the County Clerk.

--ft 9, K4EL4ii GeuBtylEIerkr
Jnly 22. 1003.

riBST AMD ALDER BTBEBTS,
PORTLAND. OR.

Buys nice lot 40x100 on good
car line, 5-c- ent fare, high andThere are few sights in nature more

rV York Btate Audubon Society, the great
beautiful than the view of a neotlng col- - perfectly level, all cleared and

ready for building, water pipedny ot black terns, a thld ouds glide
backward and forward, turning as ngntiy
as swallows above their nests lying at In front of each lot. SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the

SAN FIUNdlSCO. July 23. Sixtythe base of the bending flags. The per
men shaved In 60 minutes. That's a rec The Best Bargain in Portland.

BVSrEXBHOBB.
Ladd A Tilton, .Portland! - D. 8, National Baas

Portland; Bank of California. San Fraa-Cisc-

Crocker-Woolwort- h National --

Bank. Ban Francisco.

Bolton, deRuyter & Co.

sarstBBBS.
Chicago Board of Trade. San Frandeeov rre

duea Exchange, San Franciaeo Stock
and Bond Exchange.

COURTED BY WIRE;

MARRIED. FOR LOVE

Romantic Outcome of Tele-

graphic Acquaintanceship
on California Circuit.

son who callod dancing the poetry of
motion never saw the flight of this light-winge- d

bird of the marshlands. The nest
'of the black tern is a curiosity. It fre-

quently is placed In phalkiw water upiki

ord to be pround of. This champion of
the rasor is Michael Tomaselle, and he
Wields the razor on Folsom street.

"I take them Just as they come," says

County Clerk of Multnoniflh County up to 13

o'clock noon. Wednesday. July 2I. 1003. for
furnishing the county the following supplies
delivered on the Maillsnn-Stree- t Bridge st
auch pnlnte and' In such quantities and at
auch times aa may be required:

Sli barrels, more or leaa, pure Unaeed oil
(boiled).

Six barrels, mors or leaa. pure linseed oil
paint.

POTTER & CHAPIN,
246 STARJC STRXETHomaselle. "smooth chin, full-bear- d,'

s, anyway. I shave a man a
a bed of floating rushes. The bird lit-
erally rides upon a .ft while keeping

Binders must specuy ine caoci urnnu 01warm its eggs. minute. Three times I did it in New
York, 60 men in one hour and never

Millinery Mercnanis naautu- -
tion Of New" "York has pledged-Itse- lf to
cease dealing in these "soft-breast-

birds of the sea."
Today the Milliners' Association of

the West. is in correspondence with the
Chicago directors of the Illinois Audu-
bon Society with a view of entering into
the same agreemont for the West that
its brother association has signed for
the-- East. This action means that a
great family of beautiful birds doubtless
will be saved from the extinction which
It was feared was imminent.

The public, little knows the fight it
was a fight, nothing less that was
TT"i for years before the men who had

jApoused the cause of the innocents
sfrcould claim a victory. Uncle Sam took
w a hand In the fight and put himself at

the head of the little band of bird par-
tisans. The men who engaged in the

'conflict had first to overcome that most
potent of all weapons, ridicule. They
were called dreamers and "old women."

$1,150The black tern has been in suph de paint intended to be rurnlahed.
F. S. FIELDS. County Clerk.

Julr 22. 1!)03.
a RAIN, PROVISIONS. STOCKS,

BONDS and COTTON.make a miss. Come, sit down, and I
will show you."

mand for millinery purposes that a man
with knowledge of the nesting place of

PALMISTRY."Excuse me," said the caller,' "rve SAN JOSE, Cal., July2S. A romantlocolony in his breast and with a shot
only 30 seconds to spare." lot THIHD ST.

P0BTLAMD 0Bgun. In hla hand has been able to make Baa franeleee Ofioa
M California St,

COUCH'S ADDITION
Two lota. 50x100 each. Thurman street

Mr. Tomnselle has challenged Mr. tha wire had a happy culmination hcreHmonth's wages in a day's 'shooting.
Kats to a contest of speed for a limited

ATTENTION.
Yon. Every One of Yob.

It la Absolutely aud Positively
FREE FREE

(If I Pal to Do as I Claim,)
I make a solemn oath to tell you more ah-

In the marriage of Miss Nina L. Jacks
to Howard J. Steeple of Santa Mar-guerit- a.

The ceremony was performed
near Twenty-first- , laclna north. Includwager. The barbers gave a picnic, re-

cently, at which Mr. Katz was awarded ing new cement sidewalk, new street
MORTOAQE LOANS

On Portland real eatate at lowest rates,
Tltlea Insured. Austncts furnished. "

Title Guarantee & Trust Co,
1 Chamber of Commerce.

There is something absolutely con-
scienceless about the method of killing
the terns. The market hunter seeks out
the nesting place, flushes the birds from
their nests, and while they hover about
his head, uttering cries of fear and of

a golifmeoai ror tne rapiuity wirn at the residence of the bride's mother, aolute facta In relation to not only the paatImprovement.

Nothing in the City Like It forwhich He scraped faces. Since then Mr. but the present and.rutnre or your lire, aa
well aa every hope, fear or ambition of your
llfo without asking you a question. Thla I will

Kats has had much to say in exultant
mood abou a shave he finished in 29

Mrs. Jack Bentley, 668 Delmas avenue,
by Rev. Edwin F. Brown, pastor of Cen-tfll- a

Methodist Church, in the presence
of a few relatives and friends of the

Istress at the danger which they sup
do for you. and more than any other clairthe Money.

Inquireseconds. What the other man has to say voyant, palmist or so cal leu rortuoeteiier
about it Is not known. n the world can ao ror von. I give epsciai

pose threatens their nests, ho shootB
them down ruthlessly. The survivors
seemingly do not understand what has

JTOTTCn SAlVaVBXEZ) PEOrXiS .
Do yoa need money before par day I Oalt

on na. We can advance money on your wages
oa abort notice. You pay back monthly, aeajuV
monthly or weekly.

THS STAB LOaH CO.,
118 McKay Bldg.. Third and Btark ata.

advice on mining, bualneas trsnssctlons otMr. Katz has gained renown for a BEINO & BAlUUIeS all klnda In fact there la nothing tbat yoaquick downward sweep of the raior that
Bi.s- - want to know that I can not tell you.
Ask other clalrvovunts snd Da I m lata to do ss I64 lront Street.

ree to do. If they can 1 will gladly forfeitit New York Loan Office

happened to their murdered fellows and
they continue to circle about the head
of the intruder until the last one Is sac-
rificed on the altar of fashion.

FOOD COMMISSIONERS
A;.000.

REDUCED FEES SEVEN DAYS ONLY.
PROF. SHELDON. N. Third St.. M. Millar. Pros.

en collaterals: low ratsai SB--'THE COSMOS." cot. Fourth and Morrison ata.
Room 77. SS. m and HO. redeemed pledgee for tale; watch sod Jewsir

repairing. Phone. Bed 887.

contracting parties.
For several years past Miss Jacks has

been an operator In charge of the San
Jose office of the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany. Mr. Steeple was the operator at
Santa Marguerlta. Their acquaintance
beginning over the wire soon developed
from the exchange of friendly greetings
to a closer feeling, and messages not
down on the record sheet clicked quite
frequently between the two young peo-
ple. After a time they were formally
Introduced by a common friend and their
friendship ripened into the quiet but
pretty marriage yesterday afternoon.
After a short trip they will take up their
residence in Santa Marguerlta.

$1150 Couch's Addition
Two lots, eOzlOO, on Thurman street,
near Twenty-firs- t, facing north, includ-
ing new cement walk; new street Im-
provements; very easy terms. Inquire

BBVO ft BAiUS,
84 Front Btreat.

92 SECOND STREET

clears the skin of every vestige or nair.
Put he has to make two motions in or-

der to clear both sides. Mr. Homaselle
dees it all In one motion, from ear to
ear. And the customers need not be
afraid, say both barbers.

Those who have never taken part In a
barters' contest of speed can have no
idea how exciting it is for a brief period.

The champions have agreed to hold
their contest on the 2d of August. In
the meanwhile they will be in active
training' every day at their respective
shops.

M02TBT JUDYAXOBD.
aiieit naonlo. teamstjira. etc withoa IEvory 7oman
Itv. aaav DaysMttst largest attslnaae ta SB

but the blows they struck soon knocked
the thought that they were weakling

"sentimentalists out of the heads of thejr
antagonists.

Families of the Oulls.
The gulls and terns perhaps best

known to the people of the United 8tates
are the herring gull already named.
Bonaparte's gull (Larus Philadelphia),
Wilson's tern (Sterna hlrundo), and the
black tern (Hydrochelldon nigra surlna-- '
mensls). A sum of money known as
the Thayer fund is being used this year
for the protection of the gulls and
terns upon their breeding Islands along
the AMajitlc . Coast. The black tern,
howeverkefs little of the benefit of this
protection, for it nests largely in the
marshes of the Inland. This beautiful
bird, with lta forepart a glossy black,
which takes on an lrrideseence In t

has been shot so ruthlessly
that hundreds of lta former .haunts know
It no more. Like the herring and the Bon-
aparte gulls. At la at home practically
la all parts of temperate North America,

t, or it wottld ba t faomt It nan, as haply

":v. v V. '

about ike wonderful principal cities.
TOUCABT, BBS Aalartom llif.MARVEL Whirllnfl Spray

wnm-rAao- X,OABT8. ...,
The new V tl mi I'laaja, Jnjf

Mow aass sswnosk Best as Oa Improved city aad farm property, at fees,
eat current rateel building fcana, luaUUawaSast Most convenient,

S Itllnatu Isaisatla

(Journal Special Service.)
ST. PAUL, July 23. At an Interesting

session held this morning the State
Dairy and Food Commissioners In Na-

tional convention listened to an address
by A. H. Jones, the Illinois Pood Com-
missioner, on "Uniform Labeling." In
the discussion, which followed Commis-
sioners Dtngman of Minnesota, Ankeny
of Ohio, Emery of Wisconsin and Helner
of Utah took prominent parts. Another
interesting. feature of the session was a
paper on "Antiseptics and Coloring in
Food Products," presented by Prof. J. H.
Shepard, Stats Chemist of South Dakota.

lOW AUGUST BATES. -

KaSrair sr,
Sit W'oeeestea b'".V h mhmI anfiMlv thai

ia 4 M I L. I KArwDtaai '

STOCK FOR SALE
RANCH FOR RENT

Hog ranch at Bertha, ttt miles from
Portland. Stock, Including farm Imple-
ments, for sale. Ranch for rent.

v TBATZS B6,
" 463 BTSTStt Itoaari, .

atlier. bntaead StamD forfi--

If You Wani
Journal friends and readers wnen

traveling on trains to and from Port-lan- d

should ask news agents for Ths
Journal and Insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures In
obtaining It to the office of publication,
addressing The Journal. Portland, Ore

fuatnted boek-eMt- gives 4 ' ;

full uaTttrmiai autd dlretiona bj--

O. U. fc.If. Again Crfree) oag-Tt- Zimlt
and Stopover.

--uguat IS. 1. d 26 the O. R. &
N. again sells long-tim- e tickets to
fiofnta hi the East, with stopover

Particulars at city ticket office,
Third and Washington streets.

ajOuaMe to ladies MA Y IX CS)

aaaaien. Ttaaaa I .. Itvlart. i ns riser ta year bealBsss; if e- -i w.vt sci
tains' eavsrttse fo( It la 'I HA .wii.uklia BJ . WOUiJAXa. .IH.ABSB ex.ra.

'v-- r


